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According  to  Asma,  academicians  should  focus  and  aligned  themselves  with  more  student­centered
teaching methods that will result in the students becoming more holistic, entrepreneurial and balanced




ACADEMICIANS URGED TO TRANSFORM AND TO FOCUS









Moreover  Asma  said,  change  is  inevitable,  and  there  is  the  need  to  think  innovatively,  creatively,
independently,  critically  to  connect  and  to  move  to  the  innovation  economy,  and  to  shape  the
landscape by­design, not by­chance in order to create a balance between knowledge and character.
"Learned, value­based  talents  (entrepreneurial,  knowledgeable and balance character) are essential  in
humanising the students and to change them from being human capital into human being (talent)," she
said.
Asma  also  reiterated  on  the  3Rs  (Respected,  Referred  and  Relevant),  the  Quadruple  Helix  formula
(government, academician,  industry and community) and also to continue to  learn, un­learn, re­learn
and co­learn during her talk.
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